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"LES BOIS" RECEIVES
FIRST PLACE RATING

FOR "LES BOIS"

COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC
PRESS ASSOCIATION

lIt'urlr-nln;:
hh:h honor for UI(' 1958 staff of BJC's yearbook,
Les Bois.
was I'<'('(>I"'-d It"l 'week when the publication's
faculty advisor. Vice
Pn-J>jd"'111 W, 1.. GollenlK·n:.
\\a", informed of the book's rating for
l'1lC't'lIt'11C<'
III a nauona!
valuation
progrum.
'111(' stalf was composed
t-ntln ..ly o( BJC students. '
..
.,
Last year's
"us Bois," BJ<"~s

Dole Watts
LES BOIS
nns
FIRST PLACE CERTIFICATE
HAS BEE.t..JAWARDED

E TWENTY·FOURTII
CONDUCTED

<

17, 1958.
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ANNUAL YEARBOOK CRITIQUE AND

')'parbook,
edited by Jan Obenauer,
'has be-en awarded a first place cerllfical(> In the 24th annual
yearbook critique and contest conducted by the Culumia Scholastic
Press
a ssocia tion.
The )'(':1I1>ook received a rating
of ~v4 points out of II possible WOO,
Th« points
were
based
on this
scale,
pl an of book. 100; IllY-OUt,
2.">lJ; c-dltuz'ial co\'era);C', 400; pliolo;:raphy.
125; phuto
engraving,
2;,; pnnlin;:,
:'II; p3per
stock, 20;
mi""'I-llaz1('o\ls. 50,
«Conunued on pag(' ~I

AWml;OH, SIllJ~,,'s
1'I' .. III..... r". Ikolty. __ N-lA'y
til" \'le't' I,....dcl .. nl. h ... N'IMlrtl'd Iha' ..-'tlnt
l'OIIt.. .rt'
,till blOln« h..hl In room 111
of tit" Admlnl,traUon
bulhltna'.
HIt"' .. nt. Who "a'-" 10111('oal.
mA)' C'hHk tlltlr" blOh''f\Cln 1100
a,m, and IhOO p,m, .ny lM'IlCIQI
lo

tilt' ('I,"IIIU••

•
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Real learning Is more than cramming. Tests and grades are importankofrourse,
butacoUllgll-studentshouldnQ!
.consider them as
the primary object of his studying. The real purpose of education,
after all, should be learning and retention.
Study in college Is considerably different from study in high school.
In higher education, there must necessarily be more emphasis on individual work and study than in high school. where education in the
classroom receives the major stress.
Learning should not be like high-jumping.
A student should not
cram all his learning together for one big leap. such as a mid-term
exam, and then let his learning process slide down again untrl the
time comes to cram for another exam. or prepare for another ;:rudl'.
Jerry Ramsey, of the University of Idaho. sugl.;ests that a student
shouid not set a maximum of achievement, beyond which one will not
go. He should. however, cultivate study habits that are denrute: est ablish closer contact with instructors. and read extra-curricular
books.
-CB

WHAT IS VOCATIONAL TRAINING?

:J.g't~

('u

Thrs sumru--r. S'Jt:" plc:\.n~ t,) take
th.' hi>; step when she marries Rob
:-'I.'yt>rs. who IS al ...o utlcndlll.: BJC.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Education has different meanings for different people. To the
classical, it is the ability to derive enjoyment from study ot the wrrtlngs of the philosophers, poets. and writers,
To the cultured, it is the "'rdn_lay·.
Su"rmtH'r 19
ability to enjoy and appreciate the arts. To the scientist. it often means S.U. Ballroom, noon r;sqUif(~lI
command of the knowledge that goes with his specialty. If the concept SU. P\lwt!.'r foom, noon fo·r...nch
of education just suggested. be accepted. then vocational education
club.
becomes that part of the total experience of the individual whereby
S l' :"f: IOlln,:,'. n.)<JC! (;/Jldcn Z
he learns successfully to carry on a gainful occupation.
club
The term "vocational education" covers both the unorvaruzed and St:. :" W Imm~". noon :"avi>r:at.
organized methods of securing occupational confidence and proCiciency.
Of" club
The "pick-up" method of learning on the job With little or no help ~;ci('ncr hmldm.:. "II homr r~"}·
is unorganized,
while indentured apprenticeship and specific vocational
norrucs r!lf)m~ ! 1)0-10 ::0 p rn
training by schools are usually organized. Every time a new discovery
S;J('ial Pat/'·fn.,
Is added to the assets of the human race, there arises the necessity Thunday. So\rmb"r
':0
for diffusing the knowledge in some way. and (or transmittins;
the Sl; Ballroom. n",mJi.Cut,..!!
special manipulative skill needed to put it into practice.
S L' Powd.'r ff"ml. I\non CO!lmo.
More than ever is there a special need for vocaational educal.ion
p()litan d'lh
within our schools to train (or work o( industrial civilization and (or S l.' :". W 100In,:". n',on t;i1lkyri~
~moeratie-eiHzenship-and'leadershjp
for our youth. W~turn mHlions rFrlda'
SOvl'mtH'r ~l
of high school students loose Without too much e((ort to fmd their ocY.
cupational bent or provide directional sign posts. They try this and that. S t: :" E. !olmiW. nn·,n I~~rl'l
seeking that niche in life for which they hope to becoml' a part u( th£', (".1 lit> • •
social pattern at our society. Many are the needs for trained per!l()lllI S.l
:" \\. I<HIII>:r. n"on L'llh,~r·
who are able to repair the TV when there is trouble, kCt'p the car o(
an dflh.
a doctor in working order so that he may arrive on time to deliver Ad bUlldl11>:. ro.,m lC~ W .."h·yan
another citizen into the world, build a homl.', and 50 many others. Such
dub
a list is almost endless.
S.. lIlrdlly·. So .....ml... r ~~ .
Each youth has a large choice of things he can be if he is given a AflI.litnrillfll. all day YOHth ("nn·
chance to explore these possibilities to the fullest extent. The purpose
t:l~rt iJufhtinn.'l.
of vocational education should not supplant but supplement general Slildium. :!: I:') p.m
Footbnll,
education. It is not the intent of vocational education to discourage
(llympie J.e
or ad\'ise those persOns who should be in general education taking a SU.
Ballroom. 9IJf)-12/]1)
pmt:
.-- ..--.--.-------vocational training of one kind or another until such a time he Or she
I.!niun Nit .. dJIIIl:l'.
.
needs to prepare definitely and thoroughly (or a specific type o( em- ~lon"I'Y, Sov ..m''''r 21
ployment. It conserves human re!l()urces by consf~rvlng human ('teort. S.!;. !lidlroom. noon Sodal Pnt.
These are. in essence. the aims and claims of every professional course
INns.
of college-grad in the land. Are they not at least equally sound and SU I'owrler room. noon ('.lntrr.
desirable when they apply to the millions of wage earners?
bllry club.
Students in a vt)catlonal class are dealt with on an Individual bllllill. 5.U, N. f:. 10111111;<:'. noon Chrbtlnn
each receiving, from day to day, what he needs next and can do next.
Discipll'!l.
It makes little difference when he enters a5 long as thl! results are S.U. N.W. 10I1nlo(('.noon Wtllt.
of value.
mlnillter club.
The most vital reason why we need public vocational education TlJ.,~13y. No""m,",r 2tj
today is the present plight of both youth and adult workers. This S.lf. POWder room, noon ··Spanlsh
plight has been brought about by the Ilweeplng eronomlc changer to
club.
whIch all fields of employment have become subject during the prellCnt S,U. N.E. loun"", noon· .. ·PI Slgll.
cntury..
S.U, N.W. loun!tc, noon,,·Gl'rman
.The follOWing are the goals or vocational education:
c1uh.
1. Present and nC(lded vocation education and advisement mean. 'to
.- .-._.".>--- ..
help workers adjust to change,
Student Nunet Hear
2. Needed vocational training for out-of-school yO~th and adults.
.
3. AdvlJement which contemplates the ""lIIty to 1IClect, find, Ilnd .Prominent P'Y~
secure employment,
The thl'H' yel\r
un rae.
4. TraJning which provides for advancement on the job
from Bolle' Junior collfa. 'bOWtok •
.5. Tramlng for replacement, pre-apprentice
work. ex'tenllon, or InK their tralnln, at the Blackfoot
any.other type or training that Indu.try. fann, holJ1t>. or bulln_
.tate hOlpltal were honor.cUo hear
might require.
i talk by Doctor Peter L\.riatrom.
6. Supplying an adequate number of skllJed people to fill the needa one of the world', mOlt p
Inmt
of out technical word of today.
..
ptlYch,latrlll.l,
. ·~.Y •.Jtaa1m 11 to DIIure each and every boy and (firl an oppor- .' Doctor Lln.trom .poke.
tunlty;IOr . P\ltluit.
avocation
In ·our democrat!c aoelety· ·«today.
.tudenta on the different
I. or
Our.y~thneedt
aU ptWea. of education, ..whether' It be general or tr.atln, ••. penon W.ltoI.nwn
II)'
vocatiOnaL
.
III and on. or the nu...... ta •
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"Roaring Twenties Club" Sets
ad Opening for Saturday Night

NIGHT CLUB

IS

ALUMNI
Dr. James

BJC
Pat
Pond, BJC 1950, have been visiting
In Boise at the Wallace K. Pond
and J. C. Tovey homes.
Dr. To\'ey received his medical
degree from the U. of California .
He was with the United States
.public health service in Ballimorl'
prior 10 his move to Seattle, where
!he iii deputy chief of surge!')' on
I
the stat( of tile U. S. public health
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; club \\ III l"... r l!t' tll""1I for budt It~$-:f_j~
I:.J(· 11<'.111'
; door;

Tovey,

I

..

, .l'r..:,c.ll tAd: ,.ill,

Davis

1948. and his Wife, the fanner

By ","mu

"J..)
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Physical Education Association
Convenes November 21-22 At BJC

Wallace J. Winegar, BJC 1955.
graduated from the University of
Ut.ah w!lh a B.A. in 1957. He is
now an audiologist (or a well
known otological surgeon, Dr. H.
P. House. He plans to comp!e!,e his
M.A. at Los Angeles StIlte college
andbeginsludy
for II Ph.D. at the U. of Soulhern California.
clinia including skiing, by Bill Everts, Boise !"('Creation director; tennls, Barbara Chandier; lP'ffiIlllStics,
Don PannelC'C, from the College of
Idaho; arche!')'. Boise arche!')' club:
and ballroom dancing, Mel Da)· .
A b;mquet and dance will be
held in thl.' Sludent Union ballroom
Frida)' night.
Snlurdll)' morning there will be
a wrestling clinic lead by Bill
Bowman and Ed Troxel, and a
women's official rating in volle)'·
ball and basketball.

",\ look til I'hrsk.'11 Educiltion ;l"$, '~I"hl'rl'is a rl'al nl'l'd in the
Ihl' SIll I." Will 1)(' Ihl" Ihl'fnl' of! Alnll' of Idaho 10 lmprow the qual.
till" ('(J1l\'t'lltlUlI of th... Idaho As-: itr lind quanllty of Ilh)'slCllI l'duloodllllon of llt-allh, I'h)'Akal Edu- :calion in our £chool 5)'stems, llnd
cnllul1 and llK'n''llloll.
lu bol' held: ITUIke nd!'<1uale ph)'Elclll l'duca!ion
1\t II,.. HOlM' Junior ('(Jllt-';l' l:.)'In-· Inllrucllon
u\'ailalJlc to 311 stun:nlwn :-;o\'nnl ....·r :.ll-;;>'.!.
:<1('nls....
Slll~l' J'r('~ldmt
Ei~·llhowl·r i CO;ldH.'S olld ph)'sknl l'ducntion
!mnH'd :J ('<Junell o! YouUI FlIllrt.li : It'aelJ{,ri from 1111o\'er Idaho, plus
th ..n' h;).) 1K'n1 II /L'l!ioll·wlde in- ph)'skal
l'ducation majors from
In..-u In I'h)'sk,ll roueallon. and. Idaho StilII.' c-ol1('I:<'.Collel:e of Ida:It th ... IlJC CQIl\'rlllion. !vlIow!n!; ho, :-;orthwl'5t :-;aum.'ne <:'011l'l;e,
Ihis Ihrme, l>h)".1("1I1 l:'<1UC'1I11011
In: nnd l!ll' Unio'l'l'Iiitr of Idaho will
I,bhT) Will I... l·\·aluntl:'<1.
: altrnd this con\·l'ntlon.
Miu \',,1<'la llt-nhhcn:rr.
pn-sl.:
Frida)' afternoon Ihl.'re will be
dl'nl of I!lt' ~Illle n.5.Sodnllon. ~11l1-: n ~ri(Cs of demon51rnlions
and
III
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This Could Be You I

4·5795

~J,.

HOWDY PARTNER
Drive In Cafe

ut wintl.'r <:'Orne! A world of
while "ill be II perfect back-drop
for )"Our new "Jan12en" outfit in
"holida)' rolors:'
ThCS(' are beautiful "IOU/priseeol·
Ori.
A soft "Drag Shag" sweater in
new "P.1rts Pink" will look like rotton candy againsl the snow.
TIIl:'se new sweall.'rs <:'OmeIn the
"Drug Shill"" chemise slSl1.' \\ith
the shawl <:'Ollarand also the "Drag
Shag" crewneck.
Thl'y nrc color "plus"! Besides
pink you will find them in rich
English Lilac nnd Jnde. JllIltzen
has donI.' Ihe unexpt'Clro and put
n IiUll' "spring" in \\inter.
TIll' matching skirts are in trel.
lis plaid which Is \\"Orstro with
linen. 'nll.'Y ha\'c n kick pleat in
back nml n neat., plnln front.
TIle 5wenlers nre selling from
$11.98 to $12.98 lind the skirt (or
$1:\.98,

Where tile Bcst

Belle\'1.' me, if )"Ou're wise )'Ou'lI
jump in )'our Jaguar nnd gt!t down
to Anderson's before It'a too lale,
becnuse Ihls Is something )'Ou'll
want for )'our wardrobe.

Erajoy tl'e Bcst
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Broncos, Dump ~vere" ,$quadJnClose
29.20 Tilt In last Two Minutes
BJC BroncOs W:opped a deter. recall.
,
mined ,Everett, Wash., squad 29-20
Herb' Halliwell paced the Bronat Everett, in a game that was not cos in their- win but the game's
cinched until the final two minutes most outstanding
player
award
of the game when BJC fullback
was given to Everett's
flashy half---~Fred Caudilrf1[.5pe-d-overfrom-lhk--olttek-ti,·iU--"";"""-----'--'
----'--'------Itwo yard line for slx points and
'
. --'--,then a two-point
pass for conversion
from Herb Halliwell
to
Frank Bishop,
Both teams
scored"-within
the
f~l
61 seConds of the first quarter, .. Everett
jumped
off to an
early 8-0 lead only to have it cut
With - thelr .75·6 win over
to 8-7 on a fine kick-off run back JC last Saturday, the BJC Broncos
by 'Halliwell
which
covered
'88 nabbed the intermountain
C!JpJer-,
yards,
.
enee championship
for the 12th l'
Boise took the lead in the second, straight
time-s-a title they have
quarter
with a sustained
drive! held ever since joining the league
which ended with Gerry MahQn.ey! in 1947. .
.'
.\

i

''..

Dixie Defeat. Gives
BJC ICA( Crown--

plunging
over for the TO from
. three yards out.
The next' score came after the
Broncos _kicked off .and. recovered
the ball on the Everett
18-yard
stripe.
Four plays later, Halliwell,
covered
the needed six yards
to
pay dirt.
Everett
countered
at this point.
with an 11-yard run by star halfback Jack Leary, and this ended
the festivities
for the first half

f

"'ll-·j~····.·.·_...
_c

i

In the Cirst quarter,
BJC had
'built up a 30-0 lead, and freshman
halfback
Jim McCafferty
started
~his one man show in the second,'
"qiiarter
and wound up his atter-]
noon of work with four touchdow n I
runs while passing for two others·l
: A brilliant
15-yard run-back
by i
McCafferty
paved Ihe way tor his i
first TD of the aCtt'moon which
came on a three-yard
run. wnn :
only ·10 seconds
left he crucked

I

Joise To Host
NJCAA PIavo H

I'

JOE & Boots

Piz-za Pie Res'auralt&

of play.
over the DLXIe goal line again to:
The third quarter
was a de fen- giw the Broncos a ·1(;"6nalttune
sive battle, with neither team able lead.
ut enouzh
power behind
a
BJC
... "3'
h tni d
BOISt.,'
Junior
college ,of, tit.;a1J
eo
' SCOrl'U.
porn ts 111 I e
11'
to P
drive
to score.
Everett
Cinally, period with Mcenteerty'
hav ing a' have
anumll\c"d
that. Ilot$o.' hus
racked
the scoring
ice with ad' han
'1'3 ,IS
'I'
th]II' d· ......
r-r '· ()C!, been
awurded
the trurd annual
10 a 11 _.
,C
drive which covered 82 yards, and the afternoon came on a four-y'ard, :-iJCAA chillTiPluruhlp plllyofC toot,
ended \~th a sL"- yard quarterback
plunge and midway
through
the' ball ;:aml'
keeper play by Ed King.
. peri~
he hit Gary Smith oC Vale.
The i:am.~,
This made the score 21-20, and in the end zone. Then when it! co ~Iildlum
paved the way for Fred Caudill's
looked like the Rebels had ha!tl'd noon, wtll be
final TO to put the game beyond. a BJC drive un their own 24, Mc-, raled by thl~
______________
~Cafferty
broke IIlOSt' around ri~t 'numbt~r om-

' -th W'eek.
Athl et e of e

;end for touchdown
No. ,I.
Early
in the final period

Fred

CaudUJ

of the week ISmith but was then thrown
Hailing from It)-yard loss aCter Cumblin-:.

Williamsburg,
West Virginia, Fred
Caudill was chosen for recognition,
because of his fine performance
thus far this year.

10 00 play'l'd al Bron·

Thllnk,r,:lVing
ufterbt.'twel'n Tyll-r, Tt';QlI,
:-iJC,\A iU the south',
Junior coll~e
tel1m.

and the BJC squad, ruted r~um~r
the' one northt'rr1 t..anl by tM NJC\.+\The Thanklll:l\'in\:
~ame .....11l tw
BOISi."s 51.Xlh appearance
in n post.
season
;:aml' III 10 yean.
BJC

'Broncos
scored their last touch; dO\l<"I1.~IL-eaCferty completed
two
i passes to Gary 'iatell and Gary

By Larry )Iurdock
This week's athlete
comes from the east.

1005·1007 Vista Ave

k~~~":':"'~==":'-~-·=···~·=-=·_=·~-=:-::'-==-=====~:!:

Cor a 'pl;lp~d III the Potato Bowl In 1~19,
Dick: 1!:J51, 19;').1 and 1~l:;7 and a l'{J('ared , ::

Ho then fumbled
and recoven'<! III Ihe UIIII' I~o~l' Bowl in 1951. I
but gained four yards on the play!
Sind ("oneh l.y'\(' Smith
upon II'
to keep the drive going and on: henrln\-: tho' announccrnent,
"'I'hl!l
the next play McCaCferty connected
should be a whuh' "f II football,

III

Recovering
from an arm injury: with Gene Smith.
early iJf the season, Caudill has:
In all ~o Broncos scored in the I
helped tremendously
in the Bron- I game whIch saw the Broncos run
cos' vault tonatroi1aTratings.
'up their hlt:hest SCOl~ in 21 jI:ear-L
Behind number 35, Caudill, who! of football.
The \iame was also'
is stockily
built, shows explosive: marred by many fumbles with WC

I.:ame Tyler
hilS IIlway" be~n
(Jowerhou5l'
football
tfum.
B.JC
"
.,
II
has the po\\oer to ~.IH them a ~a, f
battle.
Thi.'l~hl)uld
be
'oflJiei
h(~st football j;ame:l I'veI' played

power which enables

the stadium"

good

yardage

him to go for, dropping

through

~he

Fred has scored several times

the

I

pigskin

five

1J~~ and DL"ie eight.
t IS

1I.t1f

, .. ,

III

.. "

Caudill is an accomplished
boxer;
gaining
the West Virginia
state
finals in 1957, where he received a
trophy for runner·up
in the mld·
dleweight division.
Dick Roddy persuaded
Fred to
attend
Idahc>, State
in Pocatello,
where he play'ed five games before
transfering
to BJC for the remainder of his freshman
year.
Fred is majoring in P,E, and will
probably continue his education at
Idaho State.
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SHOP

•

FOR THE CAMPUS ••.
Varsity Town Sportcoats
Levi Polished Cottons ~
Jantzen Sweaters
Pendleton Wool Sh·
Pebble Beach Swea

,
Sh~
>'

.Atrri>J4A~Cf~$jl'I1iM"

'

o full free·trial seulon at our studio

--,'

Phone z..88~

j'

Upon presenting thi~ ad, you will receive

:

111~:~o8t ..·

.. •.
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Im~;tes ').,puto "lqt our new store

It Pays To Look Wen
" .. ,, .. ,"
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